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«0BSrRTPTION PRICE, Two DoOftn per year, 
ami at tli.- ran- for sny fart nf n year. 

In all r.usea strictly in a'lvaiii-f! 

L O D G E S .  

» t.iJL-OilwtiiUiiiiNo ll.KioXfHI* Mill 
Kt«. oo or before (ail mooneach'month. 

J. OPPXNDKIMKK.&e'y. 4.8. LYTLK. W. M. 

TAPMOR CHAPTER. Ho 18. R. A M.. KnoxTille, 
ntevts Mn«. Bt» ob er befora each full moon. 

J. T FKKNCH. .Wj. J W, MmiiKLL. H, P. 

r O.O.F.—Knoxeilie Lodfe meets every Tuesday 
1. KTeniist- Visiting brethren eordially invited. 
C. INULKt'IKLD, Stc'j/. J. W. SCOTT. NO. 

P  I t  O  F  K  S  S 1  O  N  A  L .  

t. W. WIU03. 

WINSLOW & WILSON. 
i TTOHNKit AT LAW w4 .Solaris* I'uhlle, N*f-

J\ ton, Jssper County, Iowa, will attend the Ceurt* 
of Martou County. 40 tf 

ED VIM R. HAV8. LORIS S. BATS. 

E. R. a L. % HAYS. 

ATTORSKVS AT LAW, ftTdt door south or Post 
Office corner, Knoiviile. Will attend promptly 

t all l>u*lii»»« entru«ted to them. Special attention 
given t'i collections and conveyancing 

~A. Q. KAYS. 
1 TTORtnET AT LAW ana Notary Pnblle, Moin«. 

Iowa. Will all" aitoad to collect!®!!* and to 
fcuyiug Mid selling land. tf 

HOMOEOPATHY. 
T\R. R. P. KlItKl'ATIMCK. Iloinoeopatbist; nlBee 
J ' with K. ft. lis)*, Southe .ft curuer t'nblic Square 
K«OK*»Ufc 19-42 — ~ 

n 
HUGH THOMPSON. ; 

ENTIST—Office over Frneland A Thouip* 
Bakery, ea»t aide Public SSquaie, Kuoxville, 

Iowa. tf 

(t J .  ASDiHSON. c. l ooOom. 

ANDERSON & COLINS. 
\ TTORN'BTS AC LAW, Knox villa, Marion County, 

A Iowa. tf 

J. B, CIIANM.lH. w. R. rllOCM N. 
CHANDLER & FERGUSON. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW. and Collection A(r»nta, 
A Winter**!, Madiaon COUDIJ, Iowa. 1»W 

J. K. CASEY. 

ATTORN!?? AT LAW, Knoxville, Iowa, Office east 
si<1e of Cui'lic S<ju*r«. and up Hairs over Con» 

well's hardware Store. Will practice in Marion and 
K! joining Couutie*. tf 

8. K. HART. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW ami Notary Public Special 
attention given to collection* and foreclosing 

iii' rtifafft-n Office over Welch A McMillauV »w>ru, 
Wttjer'e Block, Kuoxville, Iowa. , « 3utf 

V. K. Moiri. o. B. AIMS. 

STONE & AYRES. 

ATTORNKYS AT LAW. Claim and Real Eitate 
Agents, Kiioxvilli', Marion County. Iowa. 

Will attend to ill business entriMted tr their care, 
in Marion ai.J a>) joining Counties. Will prai ticn in 
the Btatu ami foOcral Court». .J.ltf 

'1 
MERCANTILE, TRADES, ETC. 

~ NEEDLE-WORK. 

MISS M. M. ORR U pr>*i'ar«d to do to order all 
elarae*of sowing, /.tiU'liin^, cuttiu)(. fitting, ato , 

upon dreaeei In •!«borate a» wall a* 
plain work. Cutting and making nentlemmi 'f shirta 
arprcialiy. Call at rtnidvuce, corner of Sixth and 
Kv if in. <>n utrefts. 61 

CARPENTERS k JOINERS. 

MILLER a JlfcLI-VlLLE are prepared to all 
kinds of work in their line on nhort notice hdU 

on reaKouable terms, CStv® K Call at 
their shop, near nurtheant corner Court llous* 
hqnara, JtnoxTilla. 

G. E. CONWELL 

DEALER 1!1 STOVES, Tinware. Shelf and Hea»y 
liiirdware. I'.eapers, .Mowers and Agricultural 

Implement* neimrally A^ent for M. W. Warreo'a 
I'dUct AtnioM|jiberic I'nrtahlH £oda iimaUiiD J'U 
btand, eaot«ide Square, Knoxville, 

BLACKSMITHING. 
"VT J4MES, of the Ute firm of ItoWtn 4 
i't will htreafter b« fouud ®t hi» n^w «hop on 
tuiln utr^t, onrt blork wwt oi brink Btnk, baildiitg« 
pr^psrvd to do sll work in hli linn iui'1 uJinic ft>l 
iioiJp of re[>aii(«. nmnutJi' ,turin>? 
Vuigie", fij.>riiJK uagODH, Satlslirtlno-nuar»ntH«»J 
In work mid prices. li« cordially iovilen »11 lu want 
< ( work to ritll. 

DIAMOND BARBER SALOON. 

PUTMAN & BoRKN have refuriii»bed tbfir rooms 
ou the r»st side o! pjbllc mjuare, and are now 

supplied with elegant l<f^hest-r recllnlnx chairs, 
find other modern convenience*. Oive them aoall, 
Hnd they will guarautee natisU" tory work. (19 *1" > 

AHEAD 113,254. 

SINOER SEW1N0 MACHINES—No. aold in i813. 
232 444. being 11M 284 mor« than were (old by 

any other Jouipany in name time. Now t» th». time 
to -et the l)e»t .nd moat Popular gewirn Macbrne ID 
the World I keup on hnnd a n"od supply ol needlex. 
sttarhuienta, etc. North aide of the i'ul-Jlc . <|narv 
(Will*. i-

6. W. HUNGATE. , 

THE NOTED STOCK and Chattle Auc.ttnneer. of 
Indiana, Illinois and Kan«-», has located 

miles *e>t of lied hock, in this county, and will at-
teml all rftllji at any Ttroa* r«*»i»oo*bJe lot 
cervii-e rtindered, und fBtislsct|i>n (tuarante«i A«l 
dress him at lied Rock, Marion County, lowa^ ot 
iehve orders at Clark's etore. J'.)2otf 

FURNITURE. 

ED, TOTTTfO would  r e spec t fu l ly  Snfbrm tbo clti* 
. lens «r Marlon C-uuty that he has opened a 

Chblnet ,*bop mi Kohinsou street, west of the Tre 
moot House, lip stall''. In the room formerly occupies 
by the I.'rfiubsiixin Oft.ce, where he will bate ou han' 
ail kind* of Kurnlt ur^, aud Coffin* tf all lit**, wnicb 
be will *eU low for casb. 
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DRESS-MAKING. 
Tf»8M f ri.EKLAND. one d -cr «Mtof Trwmont 
Rohm, will cut. tit and wake dreerc* IN L*ta*t 

•tylea »n abort notice, and nt fsir rates lt-4tyl 

A. UNGLES, Plasterer., 

\
LL KTKD? OF IM. aHTERINU do«w In tht noatMt 

an4 most substantial manner, and on the *bort> 
ret notice. Terms liberal. 

State Rights and Free Whisky, j nothing unreasonable or injurious to 

Let every resolution of every ,the Pub,ic Interest in demanding a 
I>ernocrut ic'state platform xi*?Hk in | real cash value for the amount on 
hold emphatic tones f<»r Home Rule, i which dividends are declared. And 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE-WORKS. . 
1J0IUNS'>.\ ItlMTHKKS. Manufacturer- and D«*1en 
1\ in Moauuien 
yurd WYrk of • 
oruer ot I'ublu 

State Rights and 1'er.sonnl Lil^rty.-
Otlumica Democrat. 

State Bights! Let nt Me; isn't 
that the d<»ctrine so dear to the 
Southern Democratic heart that car-

nu and IUad-t.ti.nes, and "rav* rje(] the South Into secession, Slid the very de-.-ri| sk-n. Near uorth*"»t ' 
doctrine that the late war wad fought 
to settle? 

Yes. ! 
Did not th«w«f Settle It? 
No. 
Then what did it settle t Did it 

Republican State Convention. 
II i;Ai><irA KTKlis Kh:rr«i.j»'AN | 
Statk Central Committee I 
of  Iowa.  j  

Wakshalltow'x, April 26,1875. J 
The Twentieth Annual State Cort-| settle the question as to the right of 

ventionof the Republican party of' a State to secede and have home rule 
Iowa will be held at without responsibility to the General 
DesMoines. Wednesday, June 30,1875,! Government? 
at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m., forth©] Yes. No; not exactly: I don't 

T^KSLa,. ^7 Z £thaV rh""5: bul 

One candidate for Lieut. Governor.] that wl11 settled when the Demo-
One candidate for Supreme Jud^e. cratic party has secured Control in 
One candidate for Superiuteudent! the Nation. 

of Public Instruction. 
The ratio of representation will be 

one delegate for each county, and in 
addition thereto, one delegate for 
every votes, or fraction over 1(M), 
east for Jo*iah T. Young, for Secre
tary of State for 1674. 

GkokgeC. Heberlino, 
Chairman Committee. 

Marlon and adjacent counties will 
be entitled to delegates in the con
vention as follows: 
Janper 12 Marion 10 
Lu<'as 5 Monroe. fl 
Mahaska 11 Warren 9 

Republican Con of y Conven
tion. 

The Republican voters of Marlon 
county are requested to ensemble in 
mass convention at the court house 
iu the city of Knoxville, on 

Saturday, June 19,1875, 
at one o'clock p. m., to select ten 
delegates to the State Convention to 
be held in Des Moines June .'{(). 

Let each township be fully repre
sented, and let us send a full delega
tion to the State Convention. 

W. W. CuAnnick', 
Clin. ( en. ('mil. 

About one hundred persons—men, 
women and children—lost their lives 
by the burning of a Catholic church 
in Holyoke, Massachusetts, last 
Thursday evening. The number act
ually burned to death iu the build-, UIU] Hltall understand you exactly, 

Well, how about personal liberty? 
does that mean free whisky f 

"No; that means that every man 
shall have liberty to buy and sell and 
drink, or let it alone, as to hi in seem-
eth best. That means persona! lib
erty. 

That is Democratic doctrine, then, 
is it? 

Yes, and wo are determined to 
have it in our platform; and if the 
Anti-Monopolists don't like it they 
may go back to the cursed Radical 
party. We're not fools enough to 
give up our perHomd liberty and our 
State right views to please them any 
longer. They uibbled at our bait 
a ery well last y«.ar and year before ; 
bnt now they may swallow the hook 
or go to th r; wo won't angle 
for them any longer by giving up 
our name and principles. We should 
like to have their voles, but the plat
form and the ticket must be Demo
cratic. 

Then I understand that you pro« 
pose to be a State rights and free 
whisky party. 

Yes, to tell the plain truth, that's 
about the fact. 

Well, indeed; I am glad to find 
you so frank. I admire plain truth, 

it is no uncommon thing for the law 
to regulate parallel cases. You can
not take a man's note for $1,00<) for a 
consideration of $f>00, and then col
lect interest on the entire thousand. 

ing was near seventy. Thirty or ^ 
more were so severely burned that 3T 
they have since died from their in
juries. 

The building was crowded. Cur-
tains took fire; the doors were soon 
blocked by a mass of persons who 
were pressed down and trampled by 
the rushing crowd seeking exit. 

Rallroud. 
Mr. Samuel Young, of Albia, for

merly of Kuoxville, passed down 
the A. K. & D. line a few days ago 
and writes us from Albia last Mon
day that work is progressing on the 
road as fast as the "unfortunate 
Irish" can push it. Track-laying 
has commenced. About a quarter of 
a mile would be completed by Mon
day evening. He says " the first 
mile of road in> actually covered with 
men and teams." 441 may keep you 
posted as the work progresses. Be
ware of the cars. They will roll into 
Knoxville some night aud scare you 
out of a yeax's growth." 

A large force -is now at work OB 
the new grade thw side of Hamilton. 

From the Albia Union, we learn 
that Mr. Ketchu«J, of Mt. Pleasant, 
has the contract to furnish the ties, 
and a week ago had enough on hand 
for ten or fifteen miles of road. 
French & Co., of Chicago are the 
contractors for bridging and piling. 
A Milwaukee firm furnishes the iron 
at Chicago. Mr. Mendall, editor of 
the Union, expects to ride out to 
Lovilla, ten miles, on the cais this 
week, and predicts that when this 
road is completed to Dos Moines " it 
will do more business than any other 
liue of its length in the State. 

Railroad*. Grange\* 

A jubilee was held some time 
9lnce at Liscomb, Marshall county, 
upon the occasion of breaking 
ground on the Farmer's Union Rail
road, narrow guage, from Liscomb to 
Chicago. Hon. C. F. Clarkson de
livered the principal address, from 
which the following is an extract: 

Which do you prefer, the iron 
horse wending its way across our 
wide prairies, or the buffnlo and the 

f*ollt!cal Project*. 
Harper'* Weekly. 

TM political observer will notflnil 
to mark the signs of a most healthful 
Republican reaction since the disas
ters of last autumn. Not least 
among them is the frank and forci
ble criticism and condemnation by 
the best and most representative Re
publican journals of certain tenden
cies of tjhe party, and the arrest of 
those tendencies. In estimating the 
probabi^ti' s of the futuro it will be 
agreed that a party which* as in the 
case of General Hutler, defeats its 
own candidates wheu they ought to 
be defeated is a party not hopelessly 
abandoned to evil courses, nor given 
over to the mastery of dishonesty 
and craft. Indeed, in reviewing the 
history of a year, no sincere Repub
lican, and no man who prefers Re
publican nseendency, can doubt that 
the iuteli^'i ncc and character of the 
party a»$ i-wiftly obtaining the con
trol, ami tli.it the abuses aud stains 
which have excited indignation and 
sliamo are really disappearing. The 
scandals of otUcial conduct in the 
Suutherd States, the shame of the 
" salary grab " and of the Credit Mo-
bilier, the frauds in the District of 
Columbia, the betrayal of the Civil 
Service reform, the apparent wan
tonness of power which seemed some 
time since to show that the Republi
can party was madly destroying it
self, have been succeeded by very 
diiforeni conduct, which has always 
been the demand and the pur{K>*e of 
the very best element of the party, 
and the appearance of w hich shows 
that that element is coming into the 
control. 

This brightening prospect includes 
the latest < abfnet appointment*. No 
one will contend that the noinina-

of UeMfs. llriato.wv Jaeali, and 
f»Jerrppont shows a preference of |»er-
fionnl aims to the public advantage. 
They are all men of the highest 
character, of the most admirable 
ability and ex|M'rienee, and known 
to bo opposed to the project of a third 
term, by whomsoever entertained. 
Tho rejection of certain conspicuous 
party candidates by Republicans in 
various States shows the independ
ence and resolution from which u 
thorough party regeneration is to I e 
expected. The prompt disavowal 
by the President of any authority 
for the action in NewOrleaim in Jan-

SAWED STONE. 

CL.f*ITfi has now on hand at bis »ton* yard 
. in 1'elta a nooj quantity of sswed stone, sncb 

at door steps, window sills, wat.-r ts'.ies. bases, SOCK 
ets for tu'inwneiita. flawing f"> walks ami p* re jep 
etc,  and will rot.tract to turui.h anv work wunteu 
Iu this line, and jruaruntee satlsfsction. See sampl. 
Of -too* and work at Larkin Wright's new residence 
K.iowiii# Adireen C. 1>. SMITH, Pella. 
J9.itb.JQ. 18 

^ NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 

rf. trNPERSIONI'D fa now pr.-psred 
tracts f. r *11 Uin'ls ••( * rk in M« Hue of >>u-

Oess Huch as Hrl« W *ii<l S'«»« Ing nn« 
< i.tern stixl Flue llulld tng. nil . 11 whi' hM 
(irup,,,,. i.) d„ M ith <li."^itch, ana in «u"d workman!!*' 
nisnner. I warrnnt satisfaction. Ma'erials furnlslin 
I! required; and a Credit till ChrUtiuas will be f"*'' 
parties tUat deMre it. 6 4oly II. J. BOMri*-L 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 

KSn\"V! IJ4i .  IOWA. Capi ta l .  $100,000 
Mold, "ilvnr, lioverninent aud other fcei urltje 

bought *n<i «*MD. Interest ALJOWT-D od time D« ,F»<'*L' 
4TTFTITW'(J FFIWD TO COLL^TIOUSE 0|>TU IROJB 

A. M. to 4 P. M. except Sundays. 
ll I RECTOR 

4.W. Collins, 8. I., Collins, 
Jseksou Harney, A.J. Kerr, 
a A. Bellamy, W. Bachelor, 

J.g. Cnnnlochem 
J Bitt'nhendar, 
K. U. Wocurufl. 

OFFICERS' „ 
*. W COLLINS. Prect • S. CUNMUtQilAM. 

* •). RR (W39. GteaMar. 6 I&" 

r-. 

So More democratic Clap
trap and Iteceptlon. 

Let low a aud all other western 
States decide Ijetween Democracy 
oid Radicalism at the next election, 
ind let the issues be plainly met, 
without any clap-trap or attempt at 
ieception, at leaeit on the Democratic 
side. Honesty is bound to win in 
ihe end with the people. Let us be 
lonest.—Ottummi Dcmo'rai. 

That's right, Evans; let us have a 
iiir contest between the two parties 
straight, without any of your Demo-
•ratie-Liberal-Auti-Monopoly clap-
rap or  deception. If it is the old 

Democratic party give it that name 
For once be honest. VSe are glad 
,oU are so candid as to admit by 
;,laiu inference that your party has 
teen deceiving the people with clap-
rap for several years, aud heartily 

dad you are learning that honesty is 
he best policy la politic* *9 ^ 

in biwiness.. 

prairie chicken? Tho firat carries 
with it life and energy iu business*! uary, and the peace secure<l to Lou-
commerce, increasing the blessings 
of Providence and distributing 
wealth and luxury more evenly in 
all parts of our vast inheritance. 
Can Iowa do without railroads? Can 
railroads do without the support and 
good-will of the people? Assembled 
hero to-day to inaugurate a new en
terprise iu railroads it is well for 
capital and labor to look calmly on 
tbeso questions. 

The Patrons of Husbandry, of 
which I am proud to bo a member, 
are misundersrood aud misrepre
sented lb their position toward capi
tal, either Invested in railroads or 
manufactories. There is intelligence 
iu the order, and they are not so un
wise as to favor any measure, or pur
sue any policy that will tend to de
preciate any real capital, or cripple 
any legitimate business. They are a 
part of tho people, and all their 
hopes of prosperity are intimately 
blended with the growth and pro-
gresa of the State. "As the country 
prospers they flourish. As the land 
withers they die." IJdt when the 
oUlcers of the railroads in Iowa re
port that their roads cost frmn 
$31,000 to per oillo the people 
kuftw that at least one-half of that 
amount is fictitious stock voted full 
paid, sacrifices made on poor securi
ties, losses growing out of bad man
agement, or incompetent officers. No 
matter how it has occurred, whether 
through fraud or incapacity, there is 
no juetice in grinding tl»e people by 
enormous tarifls to make the net 
earnings pay unreasonable interest 
oa such stock. Those who obtained 
the bonds on stock below par should 
count their investment at what it 
costs and not at at their nominal 
value. The people possessing the 
right to regulate these things through 
Jbe legislative W* 

isiana by the adjustment of tho Re
publican, Congressional committee, 
showing tho just and peaceful spirit 
of representative Republican leaders, 
are all indications of the good ten
dency of which we g)*eak. The de
feat of the Force Rill by a Republi
can Congress, aud the opposition to 
it plainly expressed by men like 
Speaker Jilalne and Cent ral Hawley 
are a miflicient answer to the charge 
that Republican sentiment is vindic
tive, and. Republican policy revenge
ful. The Republican administration 
of Governor Chamberlain, iu South 
Carolina, which compels tho praise 
of the Democratic opposition, and 
the frank Republican platform in 
New Hampshire, followed by victory 
iu the beginniug of the year, can not 
be construed as indicative of hope
less fatuity or blindness; and the sa
gacious and vigorous prosecution of 
the vast and widely extend* <1 frauds 
upon tho internal revenue by the 
Secretary of the Treasury shows no 
reluctance to reveal wrongs done 
under a Republican administration, 
but the most signal and strenuous 
d«termination to purify the public 
service aud protect the public treas
ure. 

The** are not all the good signs of 
a year, nor do we deny, on the other 
hand that many things liave been 
done by tho Republican party which 
are to be regretted. No party is al
ways to be commended, and do sen
sible American defends through 
thick and thin the party with which 
ho acts. The important aud vital 
question, as every month brings us 
nearer to 1870, is this, whether the 
Republican organization is so plain
ly and hopelessly con trolled by dau-
gerous tendencies and corrupt men 
ur by leaders of low tone that a pat-
jriotii man wust support tb# Demo

cratic party or turn to the forlorn 
hope of a third candidate, not with 
any hope of immediate succcsa, but 
to save his conscience, and to leave a 
nucleus for future action. The the
ory that if the Republican party is 
hopeless, the Democratic party must 
be hopeful, is worthy of the wisdom 
which thinks that the rump of the 
old party of slavery must needs be 
the party of liberty, and that the 
perfection of political sagacity and 
constitutional duty is to allow the 
White league to do as it chooses. If 
a patriotic man honestly thinks that 
the amendments will not be proper
ly interpreted, nor the just rights.of 
tho States faithfully oU-erved, nor 
the restored Union governed upon 
truly constitutional principles by the 
Republican J>arty, what reason has 
he to suppose that the Democratic 
party, while it would do differ
ently/would necessarily act more 
wisely or honestly ? We do not ask 
this, of course, in justification of any 
failures of the Republicans, but as 
against thoso who profess to nee bet
ter reason of hope for the future in 
the Democratic than iu the Republi
can party. 

Take the Democratic lender* of th** 
best repute, and why should it be 
supposed that a party controlled by 
such men as Mr. Tilden, Mr. Thur--
man, and General Gordon, cherish# 
a truer regard for personal rlgh$, 
and the just rights of the Union aud 
of the States, than ono controlled by 
such men as Mr. Rristow, Mr; Fish, 
Mr. Rlaine, Mr. Wheeler, or Judge 
Hoar? Assuming that Messrs. Til
den, Thurman aud Gordon are hon
est and patriotic men, as they cer
tainly juw^'are the others loan «>*? 
and ar* tfce traditions, tendencies, 
passions, convictions, purposes, 
which are organized in the party U;-
hind Mr. Tilden more trustworthy 
or encouraging than those of the 
party behind Mr. Fish and Mr. 
Hoar? if the w hole vote of the coun
try should be divided iuto the intel
ligent and the ignorant, which 
would sustain the former party, and 
which the latter? If it should l>e 
divided by sympathy with tho prin
ciples which prevailed in tho war, 

.by moral ch*taclt&,4nd industry, by 
fidelity to the existing public school 
system, by sincere* and intelligent 
faith iu free iustiti^tiona, how would 
It stand ? The friends of reform are 
invited to admire Gov. Tihlen's as
sault upon the Canal Ring. We bid 
him godspeed. Hut how does it 
show that tho Democratic party is 
more alive to reform than Secretary 
Hristow's war upou the Whisky 
Ring shows the same of the Itepub-
I lean? Is the rejection of Mr. Schurz, 
for Mr. Cochreli by the Democrats 
a more re-assuring evidence of polit
ical aud party health than that of 
Mr. ('handler for Mr. Christiancy by 
the Republicans? Ami although the 
last Congress, which did many good 
things, also dishonored tho Republi
can pledge of reform in the system 
of appointments, it was In tho Re
publican party that the reform 
movement began, aud in which it 
has still its truest and most numer
ous friends. 

If to these good signs ami consldor-
tlons we add the general Republican 
protect against the proposition for a 
third term, and ths evident determi
nation of the party that it will not 
suffer itself to bo einbarassod in tho 
campalgu by any doubt upou the 
subject, the most d< sponding, who 
thought only a little while since that 
a Democratic restoration was only 
too probable, will now see that tho 
Republican party needs for success 
only to aliow that it deserves tosuc-
ceod. To do this, its conventions 
have only to say what its truest sup
porters think, and to nominate can
didates who prove that the best, 
which, as we believe, is also by far 
the most general, sentiment of the 
party controls it. 

flow .Had lie !•« ^ 
tit" umey Review. 

One day a philosopher was walk-
log in the field with his sou. " Bo-
hold," said the sage, "the wisdom 
of the insects; observe tho ingenuity 
displayed by those little beetles lu 
rolling that ball. Kno how tho ono 
on top uses all his might to draw the 
ball Aw direction, while tho one be
low, with his bin 1 legs braced against 
the bail, seems to bo trying to push 
the whole world hi* way, while in 
reality be is helping the other to 
move a mass < f corruption up hill. 
The name of the nether tumble bug, 
my son, is Saw, 8. Ev»n%* 
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What Are Jeltleaf 
This and similar questions are so 

often propounded of late that we are 
impelled to transfer to our columns 
from the Scientific American the fol
lowing explatmtion in reference to 
the jetty system which is to be ap
plied in opening the mouth of the 
Missippi river to vessels of heavy 
draft: 

The lonj» dfwnwdon relntive to the 
most practical method of improving 
the Mississippi, so as to render the 
same passable to vessels of deep draft , 
and thus to open the river ports toj 
direct ocean tralllc, was virtually ter
minated by the granting of an appro
priation by Congress, for the con
struction of a system of jetties, at oue 
of the passes through which the 
stream eHters tho Gulf. The plans 
involving canals, which have been 
strenuously advocated by many emi
nent engineers, are therefore for the 
time at least set itside, and toCap'. J. 
L. Lads, an engineer now widely cel
ebrated for his successful construction 
of the St. Louis bridge, has been en
trusted the task of causing the mighty 
current of the Father of Waters liter
ally to undo Its own work and to 
break down the barrier which itself 
has created. 

The Delta of the Mississippi is 
formed of narrow strips of laud, 
mostly low lying banks, through 
which the river winds till It makes 
its exit to tho Gulf by a number of 
narrow passes. In some of these 
channels, previous attempts have 
U'cn made to deepen them by di edg* 
ing, with but partial success, how
ever, as a single flood has been 
known to carry down sufficient sedi
ment to flu theiu to their original 
depth; and the current, besides, 
emptying into the open waters at tho 
mouths, speedily left at that point 
bars ol blue clay, surmountable ouly 
by light draft ships. The gist of 
Capt. Kads' plan will now bo readily 
apprehended when it Is regarded «S 

shifting the point of deposit of theao 
barriers from tho shoal water at tho 
entrance of ono pass, out into the 
deep water where tilling up by nat» 
ural causes is impossible, liy this 
means the river current is to be inado 
to cut ouYfthtrtTOIir its own chaitnet 
across thf* present bar. To do this, It 
is obvious that the banks of tho pass 
must be extended, so as to lead the 
si ream far enough out; another sec
tion of conduit, as it were, must be 
added, aud this is now to bo formed 
of the submarine dykes or Jetties. 

The materials of which these strwit? 
uresaretobo composed are willow 
twigs bound in bundles, termed by 
engineers " faclnes," eight or ten feet 
iu length, and about as many inches 
in diameter. A large number of 
laeines will bo lushed together to 
form rafts. The rafts will he ftoin 
seventy-live to two thousand feet ill 
width, the largest being suuk in the 
deepest water. Tho rafts will next 
be towed to the proper point, there 
loaded with stones aud submerged, 
and thus tho work will contiiuie, ono 
raft being sunk above another until 
the surface is reached. Fi»tcl» line of 
the rafts will be narrower than the 
one below it until the upper course 
will not bo more than ten feet wide. 
The two which will thus bo con
structed will be prolongations of the 
banks, and between them will form 
a channel with sloping sides. In the 
course of timo, the iutersticesof twigs 
and stones will fill "P with sand aud 
mud, so that eventually two solid 
suhmarime levees wHl be produced. 
Very little pile work, it is said, will 
be required except, perhaps, at tho 
head of South Pass, which is the out
let at which the jetties are to be 
built, in order to provide for th* 
proper regulation of tho volume of 
water in the new channel at various 
stages of the river. 

Captain Eads has already begun 
his surveys, in which work, together 
with the making of necessary con
tracts for materials, labor, etc., the 
.summer will boconsumod. Ihe first 
raft,  it Is expected, will bo sunk by 
the beginning of October next. 

gt»u> tUii.iw. 
The Dubuque Time* is In favor of » 

license plank in the Republican plat
form. So we see it stated; we have 
n o t  seen any such expression In the 
Time*. There will never bo room 

Iii h Kt'puM H'tui plat form In 
Iowa to roll a whisky barrel into It. 
The Sioux City Journal and the liur-
lington Jleu lc- /•'>/<: advoento the |>ol-
iev of leaving the miction 
based on the temperanoe laws as they 
Htantj—which, as our readers kn** , 
is the posi»»'»n »»-«'MMed by tile liAty-
iater some tiaao 
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